United Nations Day by Thurmond, Strom
/ / ·- ~ 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N ______ ..,._...,... ___ _.. ,....,.. __ _ 
(Un1ted, Nat1on• Day) 
WHEREAS., th• General As•embly or· the United Nati,on, 
adopted> a ,-eaoluti<m naming Octobel" 24th aa 
Un1te4. Nat1ona Day, and 
WEREAS,. October 24, 1949, ilaitk$ the completion ot th 
touJtth year 1n wh1cb th• Un1.titd Nat1one nae. 
endeavoHd to ti-anaron a •battez-ed WOJtld into 
hetter babitation tore .the human ra~e, and 
WHEREAS,. . the Un1t•d Nation• baa irttt1lled in the peoples 
or the world a •enewed. tilth that by tooperat1ve 
international errort they may suc¢ee4 1n 
tteotuating •ecur1ty, justice and laetlng peace. 
to:r all mankind; 
·ow, 'l'HEREFORE:., I, J. Strom Thurmond., Gov•Mor ot south 
Canitna,, do heHby d•e1gnate and proclaim Octob<!'r 
24th, 19491 as Un1t,d Nat1ona Day and call upon 
. all eiv11c • edu,;ational. ant :,:-e11g1ous ott:tantza-
tione, and upon. 1nd1v1du.al 01t1zena to rede41oatt 
the•elvea to tl'Ht pr1n~1plea o.t the Unite<! Nations 
and to oo<>pe11att tullv in p•t>SJ"a.Jlll dtt:4toated t ,9 
strengtbenin.a our partic1pat1on 1n the woY.k or tb 
un1ted· xat1ona ., 
G1ven 'Under, my hand. and eea.l 
th1• 9th day ot Sep~eaber, in 
the Year ot our Lord,. N1n•t••n 
HUtldred. a?1d Fos-ty-N1n•· .. 
3. ·, s6~a 'ftiurmonl, Governo~ 
